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The main reason why this case is considered as terrifying is the massive bleeding because of the formation of blood vessels from the organs surrounding the uterus and the other organ invasion 3, 4 . A different anatomical approach besides the usual one is needed to treat placenta accrete. Palacios classified the placenta accrete criteria into focal and diffuse based on the conservative uterus surgery success and also invasion types into 4 types based on the surgery difficulties and the conservative uterus surgery success 5, 6 .
Due to technical difficulties of placenta accreta management, so a special team is needed that consists of maternal-fetal medicine specialist, gynecologic oncologist, neonatologist, anesthesiologist, intensivist, pathologist, urologist, cardiothoracic surgeon, and intervenional radiologist 7 . And it is recommended to be performed in central hospital with adequate facilities 8 .
A specific strategy is needed to eliminate morbidity and mortality due to placenta accreta. Early detection that could be done is by detecting gestational sac on the lower segment of the uterus on the first trimester of pregnancy 9 . The pregnancy termination after the early detection is highly recommended done with laparotomy -evacuation -repair or using intrathecal methotrexate in order to avoid the morbidity of placenta accreta. The evacuation with sharp curettage is not recommended because of the massive bleeding which is difficult to control 10 .
The tiered referral system which is applied in Indonesia is not suitable for placenta accreta case, because in general, pregnant women got their antenatal care in the primary health care first and then get referred to the secondary health care near the third trimester. The early detection and treatment for placenta accreta is difficult to be done because it causes morbidity and mortality due to inadequate treatment in secondary health care. We recommend for pregnant women with previous cesarean delivery history to get transvaginal ultrasound examination for early detection and treatment in order to minimize the number of morbidity and mortality in pregnancy.
